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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE:
We have a lot going on this month! First, starting this past Sunday, the work 

shop is now open on Sundays from 11:00 - 4:00. Thank you, Chris!

Then, on October 13th, we have a Flint Ridge Trip, Date Night and  PLC’s display at 
the Natural History Museum (10-4). You are welcome to come sit at the table and       
represent PLC. Let me know that you are coming.

Again, we will have ROCKTOBER FEST at the Club on October 20 (10-4) and  
21 (12 - 4) . This is a good time to come and purchase some great rocks,etc. that we  
have recently acquired. There will be food. I am bringing Kielbasa & Kraut and mem-
bers can bring other food items, if they wish.  Members can set up their own table 
and sell their own lapidary related items - rocks, slabs, cabs, jewelry, etc. if they help 
set up Friday or work at the sale. 20% of your profits go to the club. We need help 

setting up on Friday,  October 19th at 6pm.  TELL YOUR FRIENDS!

On October 27th, we have a church group of girls and their leaders (the GEM 
girls) coming to the club from 3:00 to 5:00 to make some small jewelry projects. We 
could sure use some extra hands to help the girls. Projects are not difficult! No expe-
rience needed to do them and we can use your help! 

And the last project we have for this month is replacing tiles out in the    
grinding room.  We will start after shop hours on Sunday, October 28 (4-6pm) and I 
will provide PIZZA!  Should take only a couple hours and it will make the shop safer.
Please lend a hand.
Thank you in advance for all your help!

Congratulations to Chris Runcis on becoming the Trustee for John Z’s     
remaining term.

Amanda Balog
President
Parma Lapidary Club
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   **************************************************             
           ROCKTOBER FEST
 Another fun opportunity to add some 
 treasures to your rock collection. Also, if you 
 help set up Friday or help out at the rock sale 
 Saturday or Sunday, you can bring your own 
 table and sell your lapidary related items.  Feel 
 free to bring some snacks to share. Amanda is 
 bringing her famous kielbasa and kraut. (20% 
 of your sales are donated to the club.)  Hope to 
 see you there.



   October 3, 2018 General Meeting Minutes

Membership attendance Report   Members   ____22___Juniors  ____Visitors     ______2__Quorum present - 22   yes___                                            
CALL MEETING TO ORDER………time_____7:22

Secretary’s Report:       Notes of last meeting as printed    Any Correction                                                                                                                                
Motion to Approve ___Pat _M   2nd _Holly N____ Carried : yes __X_   no ___

Treasurer’s Report: Handed out at meeting     

Motion to file for audit of both August and September__Keely P_1st _Jim L__2nd     Carried : yes _X   no ___                                                           
Use of new reporting system on sheets seems to be working.

Reports from Standing Committees                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
Membership … New member orientation was a successful   - 7 new members attended, 5 veteran members attended        
Finance…………………………. Need a new Finance Chair and committee                                                                                                                                                  
Trustees Report………………… Need to fill the trustee position for the remainder of John Z.’ term ( 2 years)  Chris Runcis and Holly 
Nagorney were nominated from the floor to replace John Z.                                                                                                                                                  
Trustees will serve as the nominating committee for the upcoming elections next month.                                                                                                               
Show Report……………………A list of needed positions is posted in the club room, Please sign up.                                                                                
Web Master / Field Trips ………  Flint Ridge Field Ridge Oct 13, Late night Date night, Natural History Museum                                     
Editor of Rock Box ……………. No Report                                                                                                                                                                                                               
Projects …………………………  Installing floor tile in the shop grinder area, October 28 at 4 p.m  Amanda will be providing pizza 
Safety…………………………… Please wear closed toe, sturdy shoes, Railing on patio will be installed soon.                                                          
Shop Coordinator ………………. Shop will be open on Sunday,  

OLD BUSINESS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
Do we have any reports from special committees?                                                                                                                                                                                                
Rock Hound of the Year - only 5 nominations so far, Please submit anyone who has gone above and beyond for the club. Need 
by Tuesday  October 23                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
Topics under continued discussion by Board -                                                                                                                                                                                                     
What is in the future for the club?  Hoping to continue to grow the club and gather new forward looking active members.                                         
Locker Rental procedures - Lockers are available for monthly rental ($10per month). This will give members a secure place 
to leave projects etc. Please complete  a locker rental agreement. Provide your own lock. Members may use any unrented 
locker on a daily basis however any items left in an unrented  locker overnight or in a locker with a past due rent may become 
the property of the club.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
Replacing Floor Tiles :   on  Sunday, October 28    4pm. - 6pm. Amanda will bring pizza        Help is needed.                                                                                               
Class ideas - please see Michele .  Jim’s advanced wire wrapping class was a big success. Thanks Jim .  Another fused glass 
class and a basic wire wrapping are in the works. 

NEW BUSINESS                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
New Topics from the Board :

New shop tenders:Brett is training new shop tenders to add more hours for the club.  Tender will be needed for Tuesday to 
replace Dan Jacobson. Coverage for Noon to Five .                                                                                                                                                                                
Elections:  John Zaborowski has resigned his position as trustee. Chris  Runcis and Holly Nagorney ran for trustee in John’s 
position - remaining term is 2 years. Vote was taken at this meeting. Chris Runcis had a majority and will replace John 
Zaborowski                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
Nominees may be accepted for vice president,  secretary, assistant treasurer and trustee until the November meeting. 
Trustees will be serving as the nominating committee. Please contact any trustee if you are willing to serve in any of the 
positions listed above.   Voting will take place at the November meeting.                                                                                                                                
New topics from the Members                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
Upcoming events for this month:

          Oct. 13: Natural History  Museum   10-4   HELP NEEDED            Date Night 4-9pm                          Flint Ridge Field Trip                                                          
 Oct. 19 Set up for rock sale 6   PM           Oct 20-21  Rocktober Fest                                                                                                                                                                         
 Oct.27  GEM Girls    3-5pm                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Oct 28 Tile Repair 4-6pm

Motion to adjourn  Jim L. 1st, Pat M. 2nd   Meeting adjourned at 8:09 PM
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                                                                  Rock-A-Rama 
                      Holly Zewalk                                                                                       

                                          

 Chair positions that still need to be filled are:  Show Co-chair, Door Chair, Vendor Chair,   

 Publicity/Advertising,  PLC sale table and Silent Auction/Rock Sale Table.  If you are willing to give any of  

 these positions a try, please let me know by emailing to parmalapidary@yahoo.com, leave me a note on the 

 bulletin board by the back door of the break room or come to the meeting that will be held next month   

 (date and time yet to be determined).                                                                                                                               

  I am trying to get as many vendors contacted as possible. We have already sent out about 30 snail mail 

 and 70 email contracts.  If you have business cards from any vendors   that might  like to be in our Show, 

 please pass them along to me until we get a vendor chair.

Looking for a winter project?  We have several display cases that need repair. If you are handy with that sort 

 of thing, you can work off some of your required hours doing these repairs. Let me know if you are thinking 

 this is something you could do.

Calling all Coffee Drinkers: Please save the  11.5oz plastic FOLGERS coffee containers with the black lids.   

 We are going to use these for our Chinese Auction to hold the tickets after we decorate them. Please rinse 

 AND DRY them so they don’t get moldy. Thank you. Drop them off at the club as soon as you get any.

As was mentioned before, we are ready to collect any donations you have for the Chinese Auction.  We are 

 thinking of repeating our most sought after baskets in 2018.  Some of them were the wine and beer baskets, 

 children’s basket, silver smith basket, rock hounding basket, slab basket, wire wrap basket, crystal basket  

 and bead basket. Others may be added also. Please do not bring any food items yet.  It’s a long winter and 

 you never know how hungry the critters get.

Again, I am asking for help chairing the areas of the Show. I cannot do as many jobs as I did last year. I have 

 been trying to put together a casting class that people have been asking for but cannot because much of my 

 extra time is spent on preparing for the show. PLEASE HELP! The show brings in much of our revenue and we 

 need to up our game to attract vendors and customers in order to continue offering the Rock-A-Rama.

Thank you to anyone who is planning on filling one of those positions.

                                                    Shop and Safety Reports                                                                
 We are working on training more people as shop tenders so we can be open more hours. If you have an 
 interest in being a shop tender, contact Brett Raber.

 Please be aware of your clothing when working on the machines - NO open toe shoes or “flip- flops”, keep 
 long sleeves tight against your arms or pushed up and secure long hair up so as not to get caught in the 
 grinders. These are all safety concerns.

                                                                                   WISH LIST

Plastic forks, spoons, knives,  paper towels, small paper plates., Rags( Cut to size, please. We do not 
have a designated rag cutter.),        Foam Coffee cups,      creamer

Trustees Report

 Locker Rental Agreement is now ready to use. If you plan to rent/use a locker, remember to  
 bring your own lock.                                                                                                                                   
 Upcoming Elections:   Nominees are being accepted for vice president,  secretary, assistant 
 treasurer and trustee.  Trustees will be serving as the nominating committee. Please contact  
 any trustee if you are willing to serve in any of the positions listed above.                                              
 Voting will take place at the November meeting.    Please plan to attend to make your 
 vote count.
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PARMA LAPIDARY CLUB

Mission Statement

 The mission of the Parma Lapidary Club is 
to create for our members, visitors and 
general public, opportunities to appreciate, 
learn and develop skills in lapidary, 
metalworking and jewelry arts as well as 
geology, mineralogy, paleontology and 
other related earth sciences. 

        **********************************   
Our Club was established and incorporated 
in 1958.  In 1960, we became members of 
the Midwest Federation of Mineralogical 
and Geological Societies and the American 
Federation of Mineralogical Societies.

     **********************************    
  We are a family oriented Club.  Children 
      ten years of age or older may use our       
      equipment when accompanied by a parent 
  or guardian.

    *********************************    
  PARMA LAPIDARY CLUB                     

  2130 West 110th Street      
  Cleveland, OH 44102

  Mailing Address:                              

  2130 West 110th Street                    
  Cleveland, OH 44102                           
      Phone Contact:                                     
  Jim 440-926-3680        

Website:  parmalapidary.org                
 Email: parmalapidary@yahoo.com           
             

         We are on Facebook!          
*********************************************     
      Current Hours   

         Tuesday       12:00 - 9:00                

          Wednesday  12:00 - 3:00  (silver only)  
      Closed first Wednesday of each month.

              Thursday        4:00 - 9:00 

            Saturday       10:00 - 4:00

Sunday          11:00 - 4:00 

            Classes

Plans are being finalized for a Glass 
 Fusing Class and a Basic Wire Wrap 
 Class. As soon as all details are set,    
  I  will send out a special email to   
 alert all members.

                              FIELD TRIP

There is still time to join the group leaving on 

 Saturday, October 13th,  for a Flint Ridge/Nethers    

 Farm trip to dig/gather Ohio flint.

Meet at the Club at 8:00 and we will leave no later 

 than 8:30. This is a drive your self adventure but it’s 

 nice to go as a group.       

 Can’t wait to see those treasures they bring home!

                           Good Bye

Some more of our members, Bob and Connie Boyd, are 

 moving to a warmer climate. The Club wishes them 

 happiness in their new home. 

                                  Thinking of You  Thinking of You  Thinking of You  Thinking of You

 The Club sends it’s condolences to Michele 

 Stoffan on the death of her brother.

Get well wishes go out to Karen D. We 

 wish her a rapid recovery from her surgery.

Our get well wishes also go out to Bob D. 

 We hope he feels better soon.

              PLC Rock Hound of the Year

There are so many Club members that 
 spend large amounts of time doing “Club” 
 work rather than working on their own 
 projects. Please consider nominating one of 
 them for Rock Hound of the Year.

If you can’t come to the club to drop off a 
 nomination form (in the Suggeston Box), you 
 can email a nomination along with your 
 reasons to the club:                  
 parmalapidary@yahoo.com.


